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Snm.znary

[X] ~liberta Enviro~n.ent's application to decla~•e Calvin Verbeek and 742333 Alberta T~td. to
be in civil contempt fbr. failing to eomp]y with an ordez, issued under. the Envzro~mental.
Protert~on and L'nhancement Act and subsequently registered as a jud~ent of I:his court, which~reyented tla,em frarn. operat~.ng a gravel fit without permission and required them. to reclaim. thegravel pit is allowed: the etizdcnce establishes that, after }aaving received notice of the MinisterialQrdex pre~ven,ting the operation of. the gravel pit and requizin.g reclaxna~ion o~'~ae disturbed land,tk~e respoz~dencs continued to operate the pit and failed to carryy through. an the reclamation. pl~~n
which had been approved by Alberta. Ez~vironzzzent.
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(2j Assuming .for ~l~e purposes of. this application that, in addition to acts that brcacla anorder, a rn.ental elerr~ent of titiZffuln..ess must a1sc~ be estahJ.ish~d before~ara alleged cQntemnor i.~declared in conterrzpt, I fzx~d that any ~zecessary metal ~lerrzent ofi contempt has also beenestablished. T'he respandents are no# impecunious. Although Mr._ 'VcrUeek and his wi~'e h.avcz•ecen~tly suffered. frnzxi serious healtkx problems, tb.e persistent: failure to comply with
CriV]TgJ.12ri2ntal COncCJ.T1S ~.l'~Cl~.teS tt1C heaJ.tl1 Ci~n..cef115. Moreover, eti~en..i£his beaith problemscompromised his ability to act Personally in this .matter, Mr. Verbeek could lave achievedc~~mpIiance with. environmental orders through the use of a~ agent.

[3] Altla.ou~h the chuxt accepts that ~t wili cost a miaaizntun of. $SD,pUQ to reclaim thedisturbed land owned and operated by the .respondents, there do€s got appeax any statutoryairthori~y .for the court to make an order with respect, to those costs is This proceeding.

j4] F3ecatLSe of the poor health of ,Ms. Verheek, im~ra.sonment ~s not an appropriate sanctionfor conteznp~ of the Minister.r'al. Order. Rather, f.~.ncs az~e imposed an the aznouat of $1:000 agaansi1~Ir. Verheck anal $10, 00 against the numbered company.

Cases and aut~aori,ty cited

LS] By t,~e anpli.cah~: ,~~lberta AentalA~ssociation v LTnrar~ [20Q]. J A.J. Nn. S09 (Q.B.)

1. iiackgrot~nd

[G] Alberta Env~z~onment contends ~l~at, in 2002, Calvi~Verbeek and Verbeek Sind analGravel were opetatang a gravel pit witi~out approval in Stwrgean County, Alberta; the respondentshad previously had a license 1:o r.►pEr~te xhe gravel pit, but that approval. expired in. 1997. 'fierespondents were ptst on. notice of the ~ovcmm.ental concerns_ '~'he respondents did not,]aowever, respond to these concerns.

[7J On Se~~tember 26, 2002, A1.berCa ~n~ironment issued are. Enforcement Orden to Mr..V erbeek anal the numbered. company ;for a contravezttaon off' sections 6U and b ~ of theL~ztiir~nr~nzenral.F'rc~tection atzd EnhancernentAct. Those sectiox~.s read a,G fol~aws:

Proh ibitio~.

60 No person shall lazowi.ngly commence yr continue any activity that is designatedby t ie reguiatiox~,s as xequinng an a~pz~oval ~r registration unless that person. holdsthe regwired approval or z~egistration.

Pro.b.ibition
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6t Vo person skull commence or continue any activity that i.s designateii by the
reguladcrrzs as requiring an. approval or registration. unless that person. holds the
requzred apPxoval or registration.

[$] 1n October, 200 , Mr. Vetbecic aid t}~e numbered company appealed ~l~e ~;nforcement
Order to t:he A,Ibt~rl:a Environmental ~p~eal hoard. After a heazi.ng, at which ]vtr, Verbee~C
advanced submissions concerning hi.s and his w:~'e's healtl~t aa~.d their impecuniosity, the 13o~rdrecommended to the Minister of Envuonznent that the F~forcemen.t Order be coz~irmed, sulijec~to an extension of tl~e date :F~r complian.ce.

[9j Un January 21, 2003, the I.VXi.nister of. Environment issued Mi~i.i.sterial Order 33I200~
which confix~aled the Fnforcemen.t C}rde~, w;.t~. the wariati.ons recommended by the Board. Th.E
Mizusterial. Oxdcr required Mr. Vcrbeek at~d the numbered cornpa~n.y to:

- i_tla.mediately ce~.se operation of the gravel. pit on their ].anal;
s~ubm..r.t, by March 15, 20 3, a written zeclamation. plan including certain nzinixn?arn

rec~ui.xements - pxepared aca.d sig~7ed by a qualified profcssian..al. reclamatio~a. con.st~ltant -
for the distuzbed area, including tl,e gzavel pit
- provide status reports commencing February X 5, 2003, and every 30 days thcrea!'lez~, or.
as required_ by the C:ampliance N~ana~er.

[l. 0] Un Fehr~~ary 4, 200?, Mr. Verbeck wrote to the Compl.iancc Manager• of 1~lberta
~.uvironm~~nt, stating that he would begin working on th..e required reclamation plan:

~1 ] ~ On Mai 1 S, 2003, the Compliance Manager informed Mr. Verbeek anc~ tie nwnbered
company that the reclamation plan. tl~ey had suUmitted was acceptable.

(1.2] Un September 26, 2003, tlxe Ministerial Order ryas filed with this Court; th.e effect c,.f. thef'iJ.in.g is that the :Ministerr.al Order. is enforceable a Judgzaent oi't~ie Court: of Queen's Ben.ch..: s.
7 04 E'~vironmentrxX Protec~~ir.,n and Enhancement Act.

[J.3] Alberta ~nviro~.zmcnt all.e~es the .fo.11owing breaches o~tlle Ministerial0rder:

- M:r., Verbeek and th.e nutnbe.red compazty did riot complete the reclamation according totb,e .rEclamation plan;

- Mr. Verbeek and the :n.umbered compazzy did not file a final written report as required

- Xvi~. Vcrbeek and tl~e ntunbered cor~zpa.ny did riot subrnat monthly status reports asrequired
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ivlr. Verbeek and tb.e numbered company operated the gravel pit as r.n.dic:~ted izz thereport o~Fan investigator who described the fo11.~w~~g:

5. Un JuJ.y 1$ ǹ, 22"~. September. 1.7."', OctobEr 10~', ).6`'`, 29 ǹ t~z~.d November 6th, 7. ()~~and 18 h̀ 200'3, I attended the sand end gxavel pit owned end ~~erated by
Mr. Calvin ~Verbeel~ and 742333 A,iberta Ltd. located on the West 1/2 of Section7. ~, Township 54, Range 27, W4.M (the "l.ar~ds") to cnz~duct ~outinc inspections.On each of these i.n.spections T observed activi~i.es being eox~dueted ley tkie
Respondents that constitute operati.rig of die sand an..d gravel pit.

<. At approxizxiately 9:35 a.m. nn 7uly 1$ ì', 20Q3 1 observed a front end l.oacicr on tielands d~~~siting miaterial frozrz a material. stocicpi.I.e on the lands into a large thickbearing license number 5337-02. The truck w~,s further idezati_~i.ed with dnor
znarltings as "Sites". The Sizzis truck left the aan.ds with th.e stockpile material i» it.
X followed the Sims truck a.nd observed ii entering a com,mcrcial site i.n 1lcheson.
Industrial Park located west cif. F'clmonton: )~ returned to the lards_ J ater, T
o~iserved this Sixes truck ret~~m to tl~e lands empty of rnatezial.

7. t11 a~,pro:~imatel.y 10:23 a.zn. on Judy 18'h, 2003,1. observed a large ~vbite truck
caring license Llumber L1SD 298 departing the~wcigh scales located ozz the lands
and ~e~ving th.e lands. )~ observed tb,at the t~~uck was laded with a~g~e~ate
matezial.

8. At ap~r. oYunately 7 0:42 a.m. on July 18~', 2003, I observed a third large Qravel
truck departing the weigh. scales located on the ian.ds and Phen. leaving the lands. .iobserved that the truck was loaded with aggregate material. ar~cl bore doax
markings of "Ranges. Dis~tYibuting".

9. At appro~cirnately 7.0.45 a.m. on Jttly 1.$`h; 2003, X met r~vith Mr. C;al.vin Vr~rbeek onthe lands and advised hi~n. of my obser4atians, Y also advised Mx. Calvin Verbeekt~aat he was not Authoxxzed to operate t)ze send and gravel pit without an approvalissued pursuant tc~ the EnvirortnZent,l'~rotection and Enhanceme~ztAct and thatsuch actzvitics were eon~rary to t11e Enforcement Qrder. Mr.. Calvin Verb~ek
became confrontational. He told me he needed to eat aid pay employees. i thenaccompanied Mr. C.al.vin Verbeck to the south area o#'the lards and onsexved afront-encl ]~ader placing gravel in yet another truek. l amain advised Mr. Calvinthat the activity rec~uired an approval an..d contin..uin~ constituted a contraver.►.tionof the Fnforceznent Order.

10. tlt appro;ci.zx~atcly 11:00 a.m, an July 18 x̀, 2003, J observed another gravel truckon the weigh scales located an the lands beiz~,~ weighted prior to being l.aadcd. It}ien observed this truck travelinc to a sx~,veJ, stockpx~e on tine lands and beingloaded with gavel fs~m the stockpile by a front-end loader. This ttruuck bore door~narkin~s of "Ranchero's Truc~ng and Cantxacting".
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~.1. ~t approximately 1.1:20 a..xn. on July X S h̀, 2003, I observed two more gravel tz~eksboth v~~it}.1 door markings of "Rear Paving 962-4793" a.t the weigh scales locatedorz the lands. One of these truck a~as departing the lands with a full Load ofrz~.atcri,al. The second tt~uck was'about to he weighed at the weigh scales can t?a.elands.

12. A.t approximately 1125 a.m. on July 18th, 20 3, I o~sezved a gravel truck withdooz' marl~ings "Ranger Distributing Unit X73" arrive at the lands and drive over.to the weigh scales to be weighed.

13. At approximately 9:30 a.m.. nn July 2Z"~, 2003, I met rvitH Nix. Calvin Verbeekand an indxvidr~al who identified himself as Steve Seaman., the manager of the pit.I advised Mr. Calvin VexbeEk ar~d Mr. Seaman that nn product was to be removedfrom the lands pursuant to the terms o:f the Enforcement Order a~1d tmtil an
approval was obtained. Mr. Caltiin. Verbeek became agitated, started sweaxing ar~dcrying. I advised .lv~z~. Calvin. Ve~beek that dais activity requi.zes an ap~~i~oval analwas in co.atravention of the Enfoxccment Urder_

1.~4. A.t ap~ro~timately 11:p5 a.m. on ,ray 22, ~00~, Z observed a travel t~~uck tivith. doormarkings of "Ranger T~ist~ibuting"bearing license plate member 377-86 ap~~-oacb.the we,i~ scales to be weighed prior t~ l.oadine. J asked T.v~r.. Calvin. ~Icrb~:ek whatthe purpose of. this truck; was. Mr. Ca.l.vin Ve,rbeek indicated to .m.e that the trueIcwas there to ren,~ve gravel, Again, Y ad~vi.sed Mr. Calvin Verbcek that an approvalwas needed to .remove any pr<~duct from the ~.i.t. N1s, Calvin Verbeek indicated thatLie w<~ul.d stop and not load tills truck_

1.5. Eft approxiinatcly 1. X :20 a.m.- on July 22,, 20 3, I was traveling eastbound on~Iigliway #633 when Y obse.r. vcd the gave] txuck bearing license plate number.377-86 traveling eastbound as weJ.l. I fo~J.owed t~iis vehicle to ~l~e .A,chcs~n.Industrial dark located west of. Edmoz~.ton.

16. Ors July 22, 2003, I conducted an. inspection ~.f. the lands to deterxnin.e i.f. tiereci.amati.on wank requiz~ed by flee E.r,fore~:ment Order. had been completed. IoUserved very little teclama~ion work co~.a~menced or completed.

Ci4J The Comp.li.anec 1V.[anager. for Alberta Et,.vironment states that file area of lands disturh~dby the sar.~,d and graved pit owned ar~d operated by Mx. Verbeck and the cumbered company totaJ.s30.9 hectares, of which 5 hectares had been partially z~eclaimed. That offezal indicates that aconservative estimate of. the rec~a.mation cost is $2,OOU.00 per hectare. Tk~.at estimate is Uasedilpon a calculation that reclamation would xec~uize approximately 150 cubic meters cifreclamation material per hectare - or X 5 cm of topsoil per hectare - at a cost of approximately$1.00 per cubic meter. Tl~c official therefore estimate the costs a~rcelamation to be at least~SQ,U00.
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j1S] Mr. Verbeel~ .filed an affdavit in w~iich ).~e swears that l~.e does not have ~khe funds toreclaim the property. He states that he lost 6 r~f,kzis 8 sections of. land i.n forccic~surc pmcecclingg.Ike also indicates that he operates a cattle ranch on the rcniai.rzinQ land with l~i.s son and daughterand that ttie ra~acJa Ios# a lot of money zu 2003,

[i. G] Mr. Verbeek also states that he transferred his shares in. tk~.c nuzx~bered coxnpariy to his sonat Ieast 2 years Prior to these events, that Ize did not tell his scan about these nroccedings. and thath.S.s son uses t~iat comparny as a corporate vehic],e to operate his welding business.

[17] Mx. Verbeck al:go indicates that in the past year he and Pais ~x~ife have bath been diagnosedwith. ca~lccr, bi.s wife with metastatic carcinoma of th.e breast ~ breast cancer -and himself with.teskicular cancer. At the tirxxe of this application the medical evidence was that, after tl,e surgical.removal o~'tb.e m~~li.gn~,nt tumour, there had been no progress in Ivfr. ~%erbeek's cancer or.
evidence ~f recurrence of the cax~ccr; his physician hoes that N[z. Verbeek has been cured.

j 1 s1 Mr. Verbeek asks the court to allow h,im to operate tl~e pit by aemovin.o ma.terial.s thathave already hcen stockpiled or stripped since the removal. of those rrxaterials wi.f] not cause anyftuther. harm to the laz~.d.

2. Sezvic:~

[ 19] The evidence establishes tb.at the ,responder~~s have bcer~ adequately served wits theorders.

(20] Apart from the various a~fida,vitg of service, t11e .fact that Mr. Verbeek and the nurzzbcredcompany appeared at the hearing of the Alberta ~nvirc~.nmental Appeal. T3oard, where khey werezeprescnted by az~ agent - Milte Ryar~, establi~.hes that the respondera,ts were adegt~.tely nati~fi.edof the concerns concerning th.e operation ~f the gravel fit and Che enviratxmcntal. effects of. thato}~eration.

3. Xs the xxumbered cozupany subject to the NTinisfierial Order?

(21] 71~e ~uznbezed company~is subject to 1:he Ministerial Order.

[22~ On beb.alf both of himsel;F and the numbered com~pan,y, Calvin Verbeek appealed theE.z~forcement Ordez issued by an official of .Alberta Fnviz~onmexlt. Prior to the fearing o~thcappeal, both Mr. Verbeek and the n~a,mbered company requested mediation of the dzsputebetween themselves and Alberta En~izanment. 11t all the relevant times, Calvin. Verbeek was ~director of the numbered company_ f1t mo time iz~ all o.f the praceeduags befoze the $oard,including n.egoti.ations concerning nraEdiatzon, did Mr. Verbeek raise any concerns about thepropriety of naming t~Ze numbered company as a respondent; his current claim that a1] o.f theshares of the ~.umbexed cormpany are ovvmed by his son and that his son uses the numbered
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company to operate a business are not entitled to any wezght_ Ho~wevcr, it .ig the Minister, analnot XVJr.: Ve.rbeck or the nl~rnbered company, which ~zas the obJ.i.gation o~ estab.lis2ung tb.at thecompany is a~ ap~ropriatc respondent_

[23] On. the basis o~'alI o#'tlac eti~dence available at the .1learing, I am satisfied that the Ministerhas established that the .ziuznbered company is correctly id.entif ed as a respon.dent. Tn. con~iyig tothat conclusion., I rely, amahg other. evidence, on tie statezxzent ire the Enforcement (~rder..ty theeffect ghat 742333 .A.lbexra Ltd. was the current declarant of Verbeek Sand and G~•a~el i.r~
September 2002 ~~;hen the ordex was i.ssu.cd and on the evidence of Calvin Vexbeek's si.gnai,ure ofat least t~yo ]cCters, or e dated Fe}mzary 4, 2003 and one dated March 1 S, 2003, each on, the
lettexhead of Verheck Sand d'c Gravei., which. dealt wit~i, the issues in this litigation.

~. Contempt

[24] The evidence fi..lcd ova this m otion on behalf o.f. Albezta En~viroxzmer~t establishes than hotb.Calvzn. ~Verbeek and the nwr~bEred company arc in breach of a judgment of this court. h.a.vin~
knowledge of the Muusterial Order, a~1d .1.1.avirlg even begun. to comply with. i.t: bo11a respondentshave .repcated.ly refused tc, comply with th.e .rcclamati.on ~larz which. they tbezn.scl~~es had
proposed. The acts e►.f. breach have been established bcyand a. reasonable doubt: the re,~lovai u.fmaterial. ~rn~ the gravel pa.t and tb.e failure to comply with. the reclarnaiion order are the actswhich consti.t~xte contempt. If an. analogy were dzawn to criminal proceedings - an;d because ilyereis the potential in,.position of a jail. sentence as a, sanction tar. conterrapt the analogy ma;~ be aPt oreven required -the acts outlined iz~ the material constiivte the actrts reur of contempt.

(25] ~ssuxn.ing fox the purposes of this a~plica#ion that, in addition to a.ets that breach. az~order, a mental element of. wilfiil.ness must also be established before aza alleged conte~oor igdeclared in c;ontcmpt, I find that any necessary mental element of coz~teznpt has also beenestablisk~ed. Mz. Verbcek's remaining property xs workh approxunatel.y $1 mi.ilion; ~Ze is nhtimpecunious; he is not withoirt means of compliance. Alt~.ough. Mr. Verbeck's own hearthproblems ixl early 2003, and perha~,s just as importantly phis v.~i~'e's health problems, undoubtedlydistracted Mr. Verbeek from his en~vironmer~tal obligations,lVlr. Verbeek displayed a doggeddeterr.~.inat~,on not to comply with the orders concemang 11~e ~raweJ. pit long before biis healthprobJ.ems manifested cl~emselves, Tla fact, as Tate as October 16, 20(13, IV(r.~Verbeek's heal.tkipz~oblems dxd not prevent him. from. having an u~.pieasaz~t altercation nth• 11}berta, Environment'sin.spcctor during the course of which he entered and opezated a front-end loader i~a a mannez~ thatwas perceived by th,e inspector as threatening and in a manner which, at the least, blocked theonly access to the gravel pit, trapping t~.e inspector within tl~e pit. Moreover, although ~,is hcal.thproblertzs may.have prevented Mr. Verbr:e~C from attending personally to compliance with theenvir~xamer~tal order., therE is no reason why he could not have achieved compliance with tk~eassistance of agents. The e~ndcn.ce establishes that Mr. Verbeelc and the numbered company havEnot made ar~y real effort to comply with the envimxuue~tal ~~otec~ion ~xde~rs.

[2G] tllberta Environment has pzoved beyond a doubt that the respondents Zaiawin.g].y andwilfully breached the 1~I'inisterial Order tkiat was filed as a judgment of this court.
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5. Qr. der fox reclamation

X2'7] A]though I am satisfied that the reclamation of the Verbeek Sand ~; Crravel pit will cost atZeast $50,000, ar.~d alti~ough. I would be prepared to order t ie pa;anent of. the cost of reclam.gtic~t~.by tk~e respondents ar cl~,a~rge the land with that cost, I am not satisF ed that i have the authc~rzty toorder the payment. of taus a~rxount into the ~nviron~entat ~rotechon and Enhaizceznent Fund.

(2A] Tl~e only section. of the .pct which might apply to payments izzto that fund is s. 30(5).Hotivever, T cannot conclude that any ~f the suh-paragraphs cif that section deal with. tkic ~y~e ofsituation that has arisen here.

(29~ I have a,tso considered ss. 2.l 3, 21.4, 234 and 237 of the Act and have concluded that thereis no clear jurisdiction ~'ox the court to deal w.i.th reclamation. costs in this proceeding,

5. Sanction for contexapt

(30~ Because of 1VIs. Verbcek's poor health, jai.1. is not as appropriate sanction. for contempt .iz~the cizcumstanccs here.

X31) The sancti.~n that is imposed on Mir. Verbeek for contern~t is ~1,,p00. 'The sanctionimposed on the nuuibezcd company is $ ],0,000.

[32.1 There xs no lo~.i~er any maximum fne for contempt in. the Rules of Count. Al.tka.ottgl, Mr.V'erbeek has no previous sanction imposed against l~.i.rxi foz an cnvirorunental offence, the funcmust reflect the prolonged, deliberate, flagrant breac~~ of the Ministerial Order try both Mr.Verbee~ and the nwmbered, ~cvrnpany.

7. Costs

[33] If the parties are not agreed on cost, I m.ay be spoken. to witlun 30 days of. xhe release of.this decision.

H'eaxd on the 15°~ day of Januazy, 2004.
Rated at the City of Edmonton, Alberta this 1'' day o~ M~,'ch, 200 .

G~

. eit
J.C.Q.~.A.
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Ap~ca.ra~ces:

Michelle Vvilliamson
t~lberta Justice

for the ~4lberta ~nvironm.ezzt .

Mi.cl~ael Furman
Crlenora Law Office

for Calvin Vezbeek and 742333 Alberta J~td.


